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AMAZING PEOPLE

 OUR PROGRAMMES

SOME BUSY SNAPS

WOW! What a huge
month!! This month we
had our biggest month
in terms of children we
helped with this being

408!
 

That is 408 children
that now have

everything they need to
be safe and healthy! 

 
We feel so grateful for
each and everyone of
our village members

who make those
numbers possible! 

 



Our founder and CEO Tayla Nasmith
made the 2021 semi finalist list for the

impact awards! Go Tayla! 
 
 

Tayla says "I am so humbled to have
been recognised for such an award and
feel incredibly proud to even be sitting
alongside these incredible individuals 

Thank you everyone, I am so grateful for
our little village making a big difference. I

couldn’t do this without each and
everyone of you".

Dont forget to come along to our
weekly community pay it forward

day. 
 

This is how we reuse and recycle
items we are unable to give out

to our social workers etc. 
They might not pass our dignity

test but are still good conditioned
items with plenty of use left. 

 
This is a safe place with no
judgement and we have a

donation box to help us continue
our work while also helping our

closer community. 
 



One of our most common
questions is how can I

receive help?
 

We are really excited to let
you know we are working

everyday to make this
easier for you and grow
the knowledge around

Mummys in need.
 

We are using our village to
provide safe starts for

every kiwi kid



We had the beautiful team from Little & Brave Eco
Nappies visit us and bring an entire pallet of nappies!!!

 

https://www.facebook.com/littleandbravenappies/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW65N5XsM1HAO67ZCkM83UWdkUHB5cI4-qhRPuvQwI7sihFKaB0Wm7WDFRZThC6Xyi7PueRgSBhpAqvi_n4NaBrXrnp0b2UgbaLPAsDYU4ryo3lMiGlKHTJmJv6Mbsl3YGsqusZBPSPwUCpTtr0T59BbebdrU_-Jkb5_pw1izQMRrBDAf4oN2c7zbTvDlefGKw&__tn__=kK-R


A huge shout out to the
incredible Only Organic New

Zealand who have been
helping to keep every kiwi kid
fed through Mummys in need

since 2017!

 We had a very spontaneous visit from these
beautiful people. 

We would like to say the absolute
biggest thank you to Intermed

Medical for choosing us to be your
recipient for your giving back

donation.

https://www.facebook.com/OnlyOrganicNZ/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXXPtlz6_MBIYcNsiDXF_u8HDtosIg2VGI-rOgZl4rhdvPtwjWx3Sm-Q8vgFE6a85Nd_cV4d1Yuyv4vZ9UriLjjviRilMxusYSDYUpAO_Hg-YHJQlk5LAA_nBhJteck8365r_3gdEFTkuIeTYEEmKgcqGoveQN3EsDvlEJpHzg-jwQwiEP36Bn2FSDvxA-KxMw&__tn__=kK-R




https://www.facebook.com/WestpacNZ/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX_wPzxuQDLhxasJcGa95WjMTy9fry8CHsqF9gKe1naCpVi9T3LFSSZWW_WU4qSDLL6K8kTJxr0ZqBjN2DjJd5Kdx-1seAGwOK0YADEo-LvvT-Mh8GQoqrZHPdFB3eFFR0TQz26lj_v0-yWDHsfdhvQpoZci4dHA01CCy7cNZrtR8uYADTITnS9MEbb7DhB3uk&__tn__=kK-R


Double The Love Boxes 

Milestone Cards & Prints 


